
do agree to nominate ten members 
from Rajya Sabha to associate with 
the Committee on the Welfare  of 
Scheduled Castes  and  Ssheduled 
THbeg of the House  for the term 
beginning of the 1st May. 1879 and 
-ending on the 30th Apni, 1980, and 
do communicate to this House the 
name* of the members t>o nominat
ed by Rajya jSabha.”

The motion was adopted.

1AM Iw*.

MATTERS UNDER RULE 377 

<i) Reporto© fabuixhjs salaries brawn
BY TOP EXECUTIVES OF COMPANII'S

SHRI K. LA&KAPPA  vTumkur) 
During last November certain guide 
lines were issued by the MinwU/ of 
Company Affairs to limit the salaries 
ditawn by the top executives of big 
companies to Rs. 1.32 lakhs per an- 
num. Hbwever, according to a report 
appearing in the Economic Times of 

?, 1879 the big companies, are 
<£rcuimrenting  these guidelines and 
4flstthwie to pqy fabulous  salaries to 
the top  executives.  An idea of the 
$tadous  salaries  and  allowances 
drawn %y the top executives of com. 
panies is provided by the  following 
proposals  of  emoluments  for  the 
manager of a limited company which 
were being discussed at meeting  of 
the share-holders of that company

(A) Consolidated  salary ef Rs 
5*00(1 per month;

(B) Ccspamiasfton at one per cent of 
the net profit of the  company lor 
each financial yeaf, computed  the 
manner laid dtfwn in section 349 of 
the Companies Afik 1996 subject to 
a ceiling Of #■. 12.00012.000 per annum or 
half of the annual  salary, which
ever Is less;

(C) Rent-free furnished residen
tial accommodation or to case be is 
ocrcupying accommodation <af  bis 
own, then reimbursement to him of 
a sum which would be calculated 
as fair and  reasonable  rantal of

such as gas, water, electnei** air. 
conditioners, geysers,  refngwetera 
f«Uy provided for and maintained 
(by the company and with tbe ser
vices  of watchman,  gardner and 
domestic servants;

(D) Free use of a car fully mam. 
tamed by tbe oampanv,  including 
running expenses and driver for the 
exclusive use in the business of the 
company as writ as for las own 
personal use;

(E) Full travelling expenses  cm 
holidays to and from  any  place 
within the country once a year *°r 
self and family (wife  and depen
dent children) at the cost of the 
company subject to the  co&dttaon 
that only actual fares will he allow, 
ed;

(F) Telephone at his  residence, 
all telephone bills including  hue 
charges to b» paid by the company 
m full;

(G) Fully paid privilege leave for 
out month tor u months’ service m 
each year with liberty to acopsu- 
JaAe SBCfc leave lor a period of fater 
months but the encashment of Imwe 
due shall not fc**UMB*d;

<H) Medical bme&9 for acAtaad 
family <wtte md depended <*M- 
xvafy  including  hospi|B)MnMnv 
nursing home chargee, tet*u1mmim- 
penses, surgical charges, traveHing 
charges, aft 4H* entire cost off the 
company not exceeding one mnMMI’s 
salary  per annum with power to 
him to allow the said sum  be 
acotinautattd fete a period of 4teee 
yw*s onJy;

(D Benefit tff provident IpA 
superannuation  and  rêteiflefatot 
toeneftts at xt*y ** «*e4 % «ie 
board of  tJttretAors fifcmfc tfitfft to 
tftne subject to the condittijn, 
the company** oortstfkuptSoa te
said funds shaS hot together eareeed

th» limit stipulated «***,**• In- 
come-tax Act̂ }&1, and *&** 
thereunder;

such premisses, with  all amotflHwg
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(J) Gratuity as per the company's 
-rules provided it shall not excecd 
•one month's salary for each  com
pleted year of service, subject to a 
maximum of As. 30,000 or 15 months* 
■salary, whichever is less;

i(JC) Personal accident insurance 
policy for his benefit at the cost of 
•the  company,  the insurance pre
mium not to exceed Us. 100  per 
annum;

(L) The remuneration aforesaid 
including  perquisites, benefits and 
•amenities shall nevertheless be paid 
and allowed as the minimum re. 
numeration for any year in case of 
absence of inadequacy of profits for 
such year;

(M) If his tenure of office is ter
minated by any reason whatsoever 
before the expiration of the agree
ment, he shall be entitled to com
pensation for loss of office for the 
unexpired residue of his term  or 
three years whichever is shorter, 
calculated on the basis of average 
remuneration actually  earned  by 
him during the immediate preceding 
three years or lesser period from 
the date on which he ceases to hold 
■office.

la a country which aims at estab
lishing the socialist pattern of society 
and where a huge percentage of the 
people livie below tike poverty line, 
suofe iantastteally toff* amounts are 
still being dxAwp. by the top ejcecu- 
tivtes of companies, 

t
% urge upon the  Government  to 
apply themselves seriously to this pro- 
bfc!& and evt*v« sonte concrete steps 
to cpmpejl the conSanies to at tea** 
abide  by  the guidelines issued by 
them during last November.

(ii> tKCP̂ MOK W me* Or ttAgOjBtR 
PWOPPCBP Xtf  THE  ITON.MffiCHANT.SED

m&m *0 set tt* eom<*
vwp* jon vqtmmpm w mawiws jw

JUJASSJBAN

W M S,e& %M* (Bayaaa): Iffiivrty-
pet'em. of of matches

In the- im'mmrn&m **#»*,  both

middle  and  cottage  industries,  is 
located in Tamil Nadu, Fiftyfive per 
cent of its labour force is  children 
below the age of 12 years. All these 
companies are either proprietory or 
partnership concerns.

Sixtyeight per cent of the total de
mand of matches in the  country as 
met by the non-mechanised sector in 
Tamil  Nadu,  and the 2,700 cottage 
units are also at the mercy of these 
middle sector units, which cater to 10 
per cent of the demand.

This sector pays a daily wage of 
B& 3 to Rs. # to the individual child 
labour and this is proved to the hilt 
by the fact that the wage bill of this 
sector mee&ing 68 per cent of the de
mand is just Rs. 6 crores, while the 
wage bill of the mechanised  sector 
meeting 28 per cent of the demand is 
Rs. 8 crores.

In 1979-80, the non-mechanjsed sec
tor has not been affected by any en
hancement of excise levy.  Yet this 
sector has increased  the  price  of 
match boxes which would fetch them 
Bs. 15 crores additional revenue m a 
year. They not only deny the legiti
mate accretion of funds to the public 
exchequer, but also fleece the com
mon people, particularly in the rural 
areas for whom a match stick Is the 
only source of lighting. It must be 
mentioned hare that only 50 per tent 
of the rural areas in tb*e country has 
got electricity.

The nm-mechanised secrtotr is  in 
the iron grip of 17 aWuent families of 
kith and kin. 'Their wealth has been 
built on the sweat and blood of inno
cent blossoming lwd)» of  humanity* 
who get exploit#* toy ttwwe people <m 
account of excruciating poverty stalk* 
ing this area.  They have built an 
industrial em*>ir© of their owpn, build, 
ing a statutory wall of 9 kDowaotoeB 
around, within which none can enter.
I demand a statement from the hon. 
Minister of Industay as te *p4iat be 
proposes to do for breaking the mono
poly stranglehold of theso people on 
the  match industry in tfee country.


